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any single measure and advocates a pluralistic 
approach to di sease control, us ing a ny a nd a ll 
methods a t our disposal. 
T he book is primarily wri tten for the nonmedical 
public and might a lso serve as a n overview for 
hea lt h workers with only casua l experience in the 
fi eld . But venereologists would , I a m sure , take 
great interest in the vi ews of an a nalytical "out-
s ider ." 
Richard Rothenberg, M .D . 
Denver, Colorado 
Clinical Tropical Dermatology, Orla ndo Cani -
zares, M.D ., F .A .C .P . J . B . Lippincott Com -
pa ny, Philadelphia, 1975 . (464 pp; $72 . .50) 
With the shrinking of t he world , a knowledge of 
t he causes a nd manifest a tions of "tropical di s-
eases" is essenti a l even for snow-c ity physicians. 
The only readily ava il able sources of information 
for dermatologists have been The Handbook of 
Tropical Dermato logy (1952) a nd Essays on Tropi-
ca l Dermato logy, Vol. I (1969) by t he late Dr . 
Simon a nd later Vol. II by Dr. M a rsha ll. 
This volume incl udes sections on dermatoses 
due to fun gi, vi ruses, a nd t reponematoses; der-
matoses due to bacteri a , anima ls, a nd ma lnut ri -
tion ; exogenous and endogenous eczemas; li chen 
simplex and prurigo in t he t ropics; venerea l dis -
eases; cu ta neous manifestations of systemic t ropi -
cal diseases; miscell a neous tropical dermatoses 
and t ropical topogra phic diffe rentia l diagnoses. 
There are appendices on a basic formula ry of 
topica l thera py a nd some diseases of t ropi ca l 
dermatologic interest possibly t ra nsmitted from 
a nim al to ma n . A glossary of dermatologic terms is 
included . E ach sect ion consists of succinct a nd 
inclusive chapters, and the descript ion s of th e 
clinical characteristics, differen t ial diagnoses, and 
c urrent t hera py of t he di seases a re brief, adeq uate , 
a nd supported by exce llent photos and t ables. 
There are tables throughout which give t he max-
imum a moun t of information concerning t he class-
ification, clinical va rieties, diffe rent ial diagnoses, 
la boratory aids , a nd epidemiology of diseases in a 
minimum a moun t of space. 
Selected references are presented before t he 
appendices a nd t hey consist of 10 t extbooks. This 
is a wea kn ess. It would have been most des ira ble to 
have an up -to-date bibliogra phy at t he end of each 
section . 
The a ut hor, wi t h the a id of a n expert pa nel, has 
created a n excellent a nd most useful text book not 
only for th e physician who practices in t he t ropics 
but also for t he practicing dermatologist who must 
a pprec iate and di agnose diseases or condi t ions 
which have been acquired in t he t ropics. Unfort u-
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nately, t he cost of the book may discourage its 
purchase. 
S. M oschella, M .D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus: A Clinical 
Analysis, J a mes F . Fries, M .D., and H a lsted I 
R. Holman, M .D. W. B. Saunders Co. , Phila-
delphia, 1975 (lOa pp; $14.00) 
This monogra ph is a study of 187 pa tients with 
systemi c lupus erythema tosus (SLE) followed at 
Stanford Univers ity H ospita l by t he authors. It is 
short, concise, a nd in formative . The a ut hors have 
used computer sc ience techniques to a na lyze their 
dat a and to determine prognosis a nd ma nage ment. 
E xamples of computer-provided correlations, 
which demonstrate the style of t he book, include 
the foll owing. Antibodies to ribonucleoprotein 
(RN P ) and Sm a ntigen identify serologic subset s of 
pa tients which a ppea r to be rather homogeneous . 
Pa ti ents with a nt ibody to RNP have Ray na ud 's 
phenom enon , less renal disease , normal serum 
comple ment, and ra rely an t ibody to DN A. 
P atients wi t h a ntibody to DNA have a n increase in 
t he frequency of pleuriti c episodes. Pleurisy is not 
only associa t ed wit h rena l disease bu t often pre-
di cts a renal exace rbation. The AN A is of little 
value in predicting prognosis or t hera py. Profound 
t hrombocytopenia is ominous a nd frequen t ly is 
associa t ed with death in a few weeks, t hough the 
dea th is seldom hemorrhagic. Patients who a re not 
a nemic, who ha ve a norma l se rum complement 
and sedimentation rate, a nd who compla in of 
Rayna ud 's phenomenon a nd mild arthritis have 
t he best prognosis. Anemia, hypoalbuminemi a, 
elevated creatinine, t hrombocytopenia, a nd se i-
zures offer the worst prognosis. 
Important concepts regarding t he course of SLE 
are provided by t he a uthors' a na lysis of computer 
data. LE patients ra rely develop new organ 
involvem ent a fter the first few years, the medica-
t ion of most can eventua ll y be ta pered and discon-
tinued , a nd most patients rema in free of exacerb a-
tions . The natural history usually is one of max i-
ma l disease ac tivi ty in t he first few years with 
gradua l improvement to lesser or absent disease. 
The a ut hors emphasize t hat ma nagem ent deci-
s ions require a judgement of probable benefi t 
ba la nced aga inst possible ha rm. T oxicity of medi -
cations may surpass the toxicity of t he disease 
itse lf. Li terature ava ilab le to the pat i~nt seldom 
emphasizes the va ria bili ty of systemic lupus a nd 
t he disease is usua ll y categori zed as chronic, pro-
gressive, and fa tal. The first effort of t he physicia n 
should be to provide relia ble expecta tions which 
a re posit ive a nd realistic. On return vis its the bulk 
of t he vis it should be devoted to continuing pa tien t 
